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CHAPTER DCLXXIV.

AN ACT FORPRESERVINGTHE NAVIGATION IN SHEARMAN’S CREEK
IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND AND TO PREVENT THE DESTRUC-
TION OF FISH IN THE SAME~

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the Assemblyby peti-
tion from anumberof freeholdersof thecountyof Oumberland
living nearor adjoining-to Shearman’sCreekill saidcountythat
thenavigationof the said creekhasbeenobstructedby a saw
mill damerectedacrossthe saidcreeknearthe mouthby acer-
tain JamesPatton:

Thereforefor preservingthe navigationin the saidcreek:
{~ectionU Be it enactedby the HonorableRichardPenn,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietaries
of the Province of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the representativesof the freemenof the saidProv-
ince in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the
same,That thesaidJamesPattonandall andeverypersonor
personsclaimingunderhim andall andeverypersonor persons
whatsoeverhaving alreadyerectedany mill damor other ob-
structionacrossthe saidcreekwherethe samehasbeenor can
be madenavigablefor rafts, boatsor canoes,shall make,open
andleavethe spaceof twenty feetin breadthnearthe middleof
the saiddamatleasttwo feet lowerthananyotherpart thereof,
andfor everyfoot the damis or shall be raisedperpendicular
from thebottomof the saidcreekthereshallbe laid aplatform
either of stoneor timber or both, with properwalls on each
side,to confinethe waters,which shallextendat leastsix feet
down the streamandof the breadthaforesaid,to form aslope
for thewater’sgradualdescent,for the easyandsafepassageof
boats,rafts and canoesthrough the same. And that all and
every personwho shall refuseor neglectto makeor alter his,
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herortheirdamsin themannerdirectedasaforesaidwithin the
termof eight monthsnextafterthepassing[of] this act,every
personsooffending,contraryto the true intent andmeaningof
this act,beingthereoflegally convictedin the court of quarter
sessionsof the countyaforesaidby theoathor affirmationof one
or morewitnessesor by his or her own confessionshall forfeit
andpaythe sum of fifty poundslawful moneyof this govern-
ment for every suchoffenseor suffer six monthsimprisonment
without bail or mainprise,onemoiety of which forfeiture shall
bepaidto theinformerorprosecutorandthe othermoietyto the
overseersof thepoor of the townshipwheresuchoffendershall
residefor the useof the poor of thesaidtownship.

[Section II.] And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personswhatsoeverfrom and
afterthe publication of thisactshallerect,build, setup, repair
or maintain,or shall beaiding,assistingorabettingin erecting,
building, setting up, repairingor maintainingany weir, rack,
basket,fishing-dam,pondor otherdeviceorobstructionwhatso-
everwithin the saidcreekfor thetaking of fish, or that shall fix
or fastenany net or netsacrossthe sameor anypart thereof,
wherebythefish maybeobstructedfrom goingup thesame,or
that shalltake,destroyor spoilanyspawn,fry or broodof fish of
any kind whatsoeverin any suchweir, rack,basket,poundor
other device aforesaid,every suchpersonso offending, being
thereoflegally convictedin manneraforesaid,shall forfeit and
paythe sumof tenpoundslawful moneyof this governmentfor
every suchoffenseor sufferonemonth’s imprisonmentwithout
bail ormainprise,onemoietyofwhich forfeitureshallbepaidto
the informer or personprosecutingfor the same, the other
moietyto theuseof the poorof thetownshipwheresuchoffender
shall reside.

And for themoreeffectualdetectingandpunishingoffenders
againstthis act:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
theconstablesof eachrespectivetownshipwhichshallbebound-
ed by or adjoiningto any part of saidcreekshall andtheyare
herebyenjoinedandrequiredunderthepenaltyof twentyshil-
lings, to be recoveredasdebtsnot exceedingfive poundsaredi-
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rectedby law to be recoveredandto beapplied in themanner
lastaforesaid,carefully anddiligently to inspectandview once
at leastin every month after the publication of this actsuch
partsof the saidcreek asshall be adjoiningto his respective
township,andhavinganyknowledgeof anyoffenseagainstthis
actshall forthwith give informationto thenextjustice of the
peace,who shall call such offender before him by warrant or
summons,andif on hearingheshall appearto be guilty of any
offenseagainst this act, the said justice shall take his recog-
nizancewith onesufficientsuretyfor hisappearanceatthenext
court of generalquartersessionsof the peaceto be heldfor the
saidcounty.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That after the said damsshall be alteredor built
agreeableto the trueintent andmeaningof this act, no person
or personswhatsoevershallcastor drawanynetor seinein. the
said creek at or within the said opening or within t~enty
perchesaboveor below the sameunderthe penalty of five
pounds,to berecoveredandappliedin mannerfirst aforesaid.

Provided alwaysnevertheless,That nothing in this act con-
tainedshallbeconstruedor understoodto depriveor hinderany
personfrom drawingaseineor netfor the taking of fish in any
part of the creekexceptin the placeslast aforesaid.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That the saidcreekso far up asthesamehasbeenor can
be madenavigablefor raft~,boatsor canoesshall be and is
herebydeclaredto bea public highway.

[Section VI.] Provided always, That nothing herein con-
tainedshallbe deemedor takento preventthe saidJamesPat-
tonandall personsclaimingunderhim from erectingandmain-
tainingthe aforesaiddamin themannerhereinbeforedirected.

PassedFebruary26, 1773. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February2, 1774,andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, andtheActs of AssemblypassedSeptember15, 1784, Chap-
ter 1110; February14, 1797,Chapter1916.


